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required twenty suppflrs to supply the
duimintl nt the pollco station last evening.

Owing to the Inclement weather the Nclllo-
TlMtclierOldlinincntcrtiilmnoiit to huvo been
L'lveri nt Miisoiilc tcmplo Saturday UVUIIIII-

Kivns Indefinitely postponed. The Onto will bo-

nnnotincL'il hcix'aftcr-
.Thovnwnro

.

running wild In the Wnfoash-
yards. . They attempted to seize a freight
Iniln Sntiminy night , hut the opposition was
too heavy , and seven of the were
landed in the cooler. Fully as ni.iny inoro
managed to escape.

Alderman CiMtier has llllnd the urns around
thu liuyllsH park fountain with flowers and
follapo"plants , and they add much tn the ap-

pcnmnuo
-

of tlio fountain. All that Is now
needed are a few colored Incandescent elec-

tric
¬

lights , and the beautiful ornament would
bo complete.

Among the noted livers now In training at
Union driving park Is the |?my pacing won-

iler
-

, Kd Hosuwater. Ho was went a mile Sat-
urday

¬

morning in iJ'.M and repeated It a llttlo
later in t! :S'J U As a two-year-old ho reduced
the pacing record to 'J'-'OJ .

Arrangements arc being made to a ( rco
racing matliieo at Union driving park on the
afternoon of the Fourth. There lire u num-
ber

¬

of fast ones now stabled tliero and sev-
eral

¬

of the owners have consented to start
their horsoa. Several good races will bo-

fjlvcti and no admission fco charged-
.It

.

Is stilted that the city council will try a-

whirl at the census question at the meeting
this evening. Mayor Macrao and several of
the aldermen are Indignantly pretesting
against the result , and are among those who
are anxious to have another enumeration.-

T.

.

. J. Frcclaml languishes In the county Jull
charged with forgery and embezzlement. Ho
was an agent of the Singer sewing machine
company and sold a machine to u Ncola sa-

loonkeeper
¬

, receiving *.Ti1 but instead of turn-
ing

¬

in the money presented the saloon man's
note for the sum duo In thirty days. When
It fell duo the forgery was discovered , and
Minimal Tompleton arrested the forger at-

Oakland. .

It looks very much as if the bottom bad
dropped out of the Sunday shaving light.
Fritz Iernhardi? opened as usual yesterday
morning , Ono warrant was sworn out be-

fore
¬

Justice SclmVt and served l >v Marshal
Tcinplelon , but Fritz was released on bull
mid was not taken to the station. Ho kept
on shaving until noon and was not again mo-

lested.
¬

. It Is stated tlmtno inoro prosecutions
will lollow. John Schickotang has with-
drawn

-

from the barbers'union and it is freely
predicted that all of the shops will bo open
next Sunday morning.

The travel between this city and Manawa
was not unusually heavy yesterday. During
the day several hundred people visited the
lake , but there was no special attraction. The
liveliest scene was on the south side. OdellS-
& Haas' now bath houses are completed , but
no formal opening has yet been given , owing
to the non-arrival of their water toboggan ,

which has Ticen lost in shipment somewhere
between here and Now Yorlc. Tracers are
now looking it up. Hrcens' bath bouses were
opened yesterday. The hotel was closed , but
it is stated that S. P. MiuiComicll has made
arrangements to huvo It opened tomorrow for
the season.

From now until July 1 wo are going to-

Jmock all previous attempts at low prices.-
Wo

.

will guarantee to'soll you goods cheaper
than you ever bought the same quality or
money returned. Host quality India cballics-
t! t and fi vents yard. Good sateens 8, 10 and
lil! rents yard ; the quality cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

in the city at the price. All of our
lancy dress buttons at just half price. Just
think of it. Where can vou get such bar-
gains

- '
? Only at Cully's. Wo will sell you

yard wide sheeting fie yard ttmt is better
than Lawrence L. L. Good yard wide
bleached muslin ( io yard , wortfi S. Good
dress ginghams 111415 yard , worth
8 . Wo will save you money
on all whlto goods , Ineo llounclngs , gloves ,

mitts , hose , corsets , fans and parasols. Uaby
caps at your own price ; wo have too many. If
you should huppun to want a line wool dress
wo will save you at least _'." per cent. If you
nrc after bargains wo are bound to get your
trade. Ladles' imported hem stitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, fle, worth lOe. Hents' imported
lieni stitched handkerchiefs , lOe , It for Me ,

that are worth just double. This is pretty
largo talk ; call and see the goods and satisfy
yourselves. Wo give a handsome present
with each and every cash purchase to the
iimuiint of 1.

JttS Broadway , C. C. Cui.i.-

y.J'KHSOXAI

.

, ! 111.1 It.ll'HS.-

Mrs.

.

. C. K. Tyler has gone cast to spend
the summer on the const. She was accom-
panied

¬

by her mother, Mrs. Armour of-
Chicago. .

H. A. Cox left Saturday evening for Chi-
cago on u business trip.

Superintendent James "Bradley of the
pollco and tire alarm returned yesterday from
u thirty days' leave of absence , during "which
time bo visited several eastern cities.

Miss Annto K. Thompson of Fort Smith ,
Ark , is visiting her aunt , Mrs. Dr. R S.
Thomas, on South Eighth street , and will re-
main

¬

hero during the summer-

.IJOSTOX

.

HTUIUJ , COUNCIL DIjUKKS.-

A

.

Few of Our Fnuciiilt * Ifor Tlilw Wcolc-
.I'erusu

.

this carefully. Something Inte-
resting

¬

to almost every family cm bo found
in these columns. Don't fall to come early , as
there are bargains laid out each day that
many times don't hist all day. Visit the Hos-
tCs

-
Store. There you can always llnd wo

usually do oven a little better than wo adver ¬

tise.JflO
black and colored mitts. Wo

claim to bo able to show you bettor value by
far than can bo found elsewhere in the west.
Note our prices UcJJc) , i-Vic ! e, Me, 43o-
niul Mc. Wo call your special attention to-
our'JTu , Me , iWonnil fH ) j mitts , fully ! 5 per-
cent under value.-

A
.

bargain in whlto goods. All our 2.10 and
! ) o strifes nml clivcln marked 1'Je for this
week at least while they last.

Hosiery In this department wo claim to
have no competitors. Wo show a complete
line of ladies' , misses' , children's and in-

fauts'
-

fast blacks. Wo guarantee every pall-
or money cheerfully refunded. Ask to see
our ladles' fast blacks at .Tie and iWo , You
will agree with us It is the best hose you
over saw for the money.

Our children's two-by-two ribb at ' 'So has
no equal , all sizes for We-

.At
.

lOo and I'J'io' wo show the best fast
black stocking In the country , ir-

WX ) pieces Motuo ribbons at lo u vard.
Special prieos on staple colors In all silk

ribbons for this week.-
No.

.

. f ribbons for fto. (

No. 7 ribbons forte."-
No

.
, 1)) ribbons for He-

.No
.

1'J ribbons for llo.-
No.

.
. 1(1( ribbons for tile.

The above arc all good colors , regular
stock , mid all silk groa grain anil satin edgo.
The above prices good for this week only.

BOSTON STOltlO ,
Fothcrlngbam , Whitelaw & Co. , Council

Bluffs , la-

.Kullny

.

AVaiitN lo KlmlUi ! Off.-

A
.

very much excited Individual appeared
nt the pollco station yesterday and entreated
the officers to hasten to South Madison street
und arrest W. Kelley , who had threatened to
kill his datiKhtoraud commit suicide. Ho said
that Kelley seemed to bo crazy and had writ-
ten

¬

u letter which ho gave to his brotherinl-
aw.

-

. The letter purported to bo the last
vplstlo of u man prewiring to make a Hying
exit fiwm this vmo of tears. The pollco in-

formed
¬

Mm that they could do nothing with-
out

¬

u warrant , and Justice Schuns was per-
suaded

¬

to Issue the uecossary document. No-

urrost , however, was made up to a Into hour.
Kelley lives in the eastern part of the city at
the end of South Madison street , The police
were not inclined to take much stock iu the
story ,

S. B Wadswortb. & Co. , 'JOT Pearl street ,
Jotuiinoiiey for Lombard Investment company.-

Domjisoy

.

Ilros. , 103 Main sXivxrt , Is the only
place m towu where you cau not fresh uuu ,

5dleiou3 confectionery.

SUNDAY NEWS IN THE BLOFRl-

udlgnant Citizens Insist That Anothc
Census Must Bo Taken ,

A SERMON FROM THE BAPTIST PULPIT

William Uelle.y Sxvcnrs Tliut He VI1-

I.Summarily Iienvo Tlilt"Mlcs or-

TeaiH mid Take'11 IH

( ( . ! with Him.

Another census has been demanded.
Whether or not It will ho suCUMd Is a ques-

tion
¬

that will axit'ito' thb Bluflltos for ssvcf.il
days to come. The general sentiment is in
favor of malting an appeal to Superintendent
Porter fora rc-cnumar.itlon to ho had with-

out expense to the government. The result
of the census Just completed causes an un-

told amount of klcUInjf, as it is an utter im-

possibility to llnd a citizen who Is satisfied
with It or who believes that the census has
been properly taken. Cases are being re-

ported
¬

by the hundred whcro parties have
not been enumerated. This being the case, it-

s obvious that the City has the very best of

grounds ujioii which to ask for a new census.
For nearly a year the city has claimed n pop-

ulation
¬

ofIOXX( ) . This was , of course , some-

what
-

exaggerated , as has been the case with
nearly all of the western cities , hut a correct
census todav would give the Uluifs not less
than JW.UOJ Inhabltant-s , which Is fully 10,000
more than is now shown by the result of the

, htt-or-mlss farce that has just
been gone Urrough with in this elty. To let
the matter stand as it now Is , and have the
Jlgurcs go out to the world verified as correct ,

would be the rankest injustice to this city
and would work it un injury from which it
would not recover for years.

This Is why the citizens are kicking and
will shortly put their protestations in practi-
cal

¬

form.The apixial for a new census will
bo bucked by allldavlts from nearly all the
leading professional und business men of the
city. Case after case will bo cited showing
the ImiKU'fcct and unreliable methods that
have obtained In taking the census just com ¬

pleted. It will ho shown that even well
Known citizens have been overlooked by the
score.

The result Is charged to the small price
paid by the government - cents per name ,
and tp the unfortunate sclcctious made in the
way of enumerators in nearly every case.
The enumerators found it impossible to make

10 or ? ! " a day. us they had fondly antici-
pated

¬

, owing to the largo number of questions
that It was necessary to ask in each case, and
they were therefore in a great hurry to get
through. The work was recklessly rushed
and therefore terribly slighted. Some of the
enumerators announced that their work was
completed and wanted to turn in their books ,

when in reality they had only taken a pre-
liminary

¬

skirmish over the territory assigned
to them. So ridiculously incomplete were
their returns that Supervisor Ilight knew
that the work was improperly done , and ho
repeatedly sent them out again to see if there
ivero noiio who had been overlooked. Huu-
lreds

-
and even thousands of those who had

not been enumerated were thus secured , but
vcn had thu work continued at that rate the

. ensus would not have been properly com-
pleted

¬

before August 1. The enumerators
woto in u hurry to turn over their books and
est no time in doing it after the supervisor
was persuaded that they were through. Ho
kept them at work as long as ho possibly
. ould , and llnally allowed them to itop when
hey declared and positively reiterated that

they had not overlooked n single one-
.It

.
is generally conceded that Captain Ilight

. onseientiously tried to do his duty , but ho-

ivns handicapped by an as inellleient a force
is was ever itr.iwn together. They were con-
stantly

¬

demanding after the first few days
o be allowed to stop and that was what they
vero constantly working for , rather than-
e take a full and complete census ,

riicro is little room for doubt that had they
seen allowed to stop when they first declared
Jielr work completed the total population of.-

ho. elty would have shown to be less than
10000.

' 'Why ," said a banker yesterday , ' 'keeping-
ihose enumerators at work was Just like
shipping a lazy school boy to make him
itiuiy. Ho will study just enough to dodge
,ho whipping, and those enumerators took
ust enough names to make the supervisor
.hink that their work was complete , so that
.hey could draw their money. The hey would
ibuut half have his lesson , and instead of u
. reditablo recitation , would barely wiggle
hrough nu easy questioning. In the same
vay these ciiuiuorutors barely squeeze
.hrough and get their money , while their
vork is very imperfectly done. It wouldn't
DO so bad if tliov alone had to stand it , but
nstcad of that it falls upon thu city. I know

} f dozens of people who have not been
; mimerated , but what are wo to do ( If wo
mist go around and look uphalf of thu people ,
ivo might just as well make a clean joe of it-
md take a full census. Then wo would know
that it was correct. "

Said another citizen : "I discovered fifty
ieoplo In a very small portion of my ward
ivho had not been enumerated and I gave the
mines to the enumerators. Ho looked them
ip umltfound every one of them and gave
:hcm a place on his list. If other portions of-
ho ward were no better canvassed than that ,

md there is every reason to suppose that
hey wore not, that ward alone would full
short nearly two thousand of what it should
DO , and that is not ono of the largest wards
.n the city. Daring the past two il'iys I have
earned of nearly one hundred persons who
iixvo not been enumerated , and I have not
jcea looking Into the matter vary extensively
'ither. I know the supervisor says that a-

rcnt; many huvo bean enumerated and don11-
inow it. but 1 will give him $10 a head for
mv of these parties who huvo buou enumeri-
ted.

-
. Our registered vote and our school

icnsiiH both show us to have nearer iiXK!) , ( )

han 'jr ,000 , and yet the supervisor says wo
night to bo satisfied with a llttlo over aiXX( ) .

tell you the city can't afford to submit to it.-

iVo
.

can afford to pay several hundred dollars ,

r thousands for that matter , and have the
;oveniment send on some live but disinter-
ested

¬

men and take the census as it should bo-
lakcn. . "

Supervisor Ilight declares and nfdrins that
ho census has been proparly taken , but ho
lands alone In that belief. lie admits that lie
lid not think that the number could fall be-
ow

-
!i" ,000 , but his enumerators huvo said that

t does and hu swallows it as whole corn. Ho-
mnks on hlscnumorutovs for all that they are
vorth , and apparently more ; says they are
Ivo gentlemen , honorable men , etc. In these
atter particulars nobody disputes him. The
iiibllo is prepared to concede that they are
Almost any thing except enumerators , but they
uslst that us enumerators they are not worth
, continental.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , 6'7 Broadway.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 418 B-

vay.
-

.

Oriental fancy goods , Japanese good , 1m-

Kirtcd
-

fireworks , etc. , at thu Chinese bazaar,
Jr Main st.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam noatmg , sanitary engl-
icer

-
, OIM Llfo building , Omahu'OJ; Morrlum

lock , Council Bluffs-

.Tlin

.

Opening of Cliiiutaiiiin.-
Thu

( | .

second session of the Council Bluffs
iiul Omaha Chautauqua assembly opens to-
narrow with the best of programmes and ox-

'ellcut
-

prospcets. Owing to eastern ungago-
ueats

-

Sol Smith Kussell has cancelled all
vcstern dates for the summer and so will not
ippear on July 4 as expected and advertised.-
S'otwlthbtiimlhiK

.

this , however , July 4 will
10 a day full of variety and interesting at-

ructtons.
-

. The great favorite , Ml 3 Neully-
Slovens , will give a piano recital , which
ilono will make a day rich in harmony to the
over of music. Mrs , J. G. Wadsworth , the
lOpiimo soloist , will be present , und none
hat delight In nong can ulTord to bo absent.-
V

.

good wilder will present the Declaration of-

ndependenco In a new und pleasing manner.
The Grand Army of the llupublle encamp ,

ncnt will be held during the afternoon under
ho charge of thu old soldiers und will be ad-

Iresscd
-

by General J , C. Freeman and others.-
Icliu

.

UeWilt Miller will deliver an oration ,

The Stranger at Our Gated. " Mr, Millar is-

ho funny man of all the Chuntauquu phit-
orins.

-
. This oration alone will make the day

vpluto with humor , amusement and food for
vilectlon. In addition to the many
itlior attractions for the day, arraugo-
ncuU

-
have been uiado SOT the prvscutatlou of

an humorous plav by n noted and prollclen-
olocutlotiht of iS'ew Yorft. This will bo i

now and highly Interesting feature of tin
day's programmo. There will also be n pram
vocal and Instrumental concert conducted h;

Prof. C. C. Case , Assembly chorus. Rovers
band , Mrs. J. U. Wadsworth und others
While there may l>e hero and there semi
tratiflposltlon hi order of some of the day1 !

programme , It is not expected that thu pro
gramme will ho carried out as advertised.

The grounds are greatly Improved ovci
lost year. Cottages are going up , and union *

the trees white tents are gleaming. A few
parties aru already on the grounds and set-
tling for the season ,

The Unity Guild of thli city and Mr
Nichols will 0Kjruto| the dinlupr halls , whlcli
assures good meals well served , and to this
feast nf platform and table the Chautuuquu
extends a welcome.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 109 feet of-

ho3o purchased at lllxhy'-

s.f

.

f
. H. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-

work , No. 12 Pearl.-

If
.

you wish to negotiate n loan on chattel ot
real estate security , nt lowest rates , see E. H-

.Shcafo
.

it Co. , brokcra , Broadway and Main
street , up-stalrs.

The Fountain of UPc.-
Dr.

.
. Culllss , the evangelist , preached ono ol

his very eloquent and original sermons at the
First Baptist church yesterday morning from
a text found In Hov. xxl. , (J : "I will give wa-

ter
¬

to him that is athirst of thu fountain ol
the water of life freely. "

The speaker Introuuced bis subject by al-

luding
¬

to the magnificent fountain In the park
in front of the church. In a few passages of
graphic dcscriptloa ho painted n brilliant pic-

ture
¬

of the park and Its gem. The thoughts
of the sermon were : First , the persons to
whom this promise is given. Second , the na-

ture
¬

of the promise ; and lastly , tiiu ono who
makes it. These were enforced and illus-
trated

¬

with great beauty and power. The
preacher was at his best and his address glit-
tered

¬

with gems of thought. Entirely dis-

carding
¬

his minuseript bespoke to tin * hearts
as well as to the Intellects of his hearers.

The closing illustration was peculiarly Im-

pressive.
¬

. It was rumored In Virginia that
the proclamation of emancipation to the
slaves was about to be made. A largo con-
gregation

¬

of colored people had gathered.
The old preacher had finished his sermon
the hour of going to their quarters had passed
and still the expected news was delayed. At
last , when hope had begun to die out , n sound
of rejoicing was heard in the distance , and u
band of young men wore seen approaching
with banners waving and shouting the glad
tidings. Ono young man with a copy of the
proclamation in his hand went forward and
handed it to the old man. Ho said : "I can-
not read it, you read it to the people. " When
a few sentences had been uttered the reader
was stopped and asked whoso signature was
attached to the papers. The young man
again handed it to the old preacher and said ,

"Head It for yourself. " Putting on his spec-
tacles

¬

ho slowly spelled out the namu of
Abraham Lincoln. This removed every
doubt , and the old slave preacher raised his
oycs and exclaimed : "Lord , now letest thou
Thy servant depart , for mlno eyes have seen
Thy salvation , " and lell back into the arms
of Ills young friend and dlc.l , a free mar.-

So
.

attached to this promise is the name of-
Tesus. . Shall wo not believe it , and drink ,

and our thirst be forever satisliedi

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
thounlOiided gun. Save 11 fo and property by
using the C. B , Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove-

.If

.

you wish to sell vour property call on thu
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , COO

Broadway-

.Destrablo

.

dwellings located in all parts of
the city , for rent by E. H. Sheafo & Co. ,
D roadway und Main st. up stairs.-

liiirKltli'H

.

Foiled.
Saturday night an attempt was made to

burglarize the residence of D. L. Blue , li5!
North Eighth street. A pair of nippers were
applied to thu key in the front door , but n
dead lock prevented an entrance. The back-
door was then tried , but before it was opanud
the noise awakened the inmates and thu bur-
glars

¬

were frightened away. The same gen ¬

tleman's residence was burglarized a short
timu ago mid a watch and $M iu cash ob-
tained.

¬

.

Tornado in Tennessee.G-
AM.ATIX

.

, Tenn. , Juno SO. A tornado
passed over the northern part of the town
this morning , doing great damage to prop ¬

erty. The African Methodist church was
blown to pieces and two women fatally
Injured and a dozen others seriously hurt.
The minister , Ganvillo Brown , will also
probably die. The wonder is that tliero were
so few casualties , as the church was packed
nt the tlmo. Trees , fences and out buildings
were destroyed throughout the town and con-
siderable

¬

damage done to farm property in
the country , but no further loss of life is re-
ported.

¬

. _
P. L. Blair , alderman , nth ward. Scrantonr

. . stated Nov. Oth , 'SJ : Ho hail used Dbs-
.riiomas'

.

Electric Oil for sprains , burns , cutar-
u itcs and rheumatism. Cured every time. ,

Sweltering St.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Juno 20. The hot weather
ivhich has prevailed for a week past was
. becked somewhat this afternoon by u heavy
shower , which cooled the atmosphere to a
considerable extent , but there is still a great
leal of suffering , us Immediately after the
rain thu clouds dispersed and the sun sent the
thermometer near the hundred mark again-
.Yesterday's

.

list of prostrations numbered
thirty-one , eight of which resulted fatally.-
Un

.

to 11 o'clock tonight ten prostrations were
reported , two of them fatal.

Beware of Frauds. Bo sure vou get the
{ (Miulno Dr. Thomas' Electriu Oil. It cures
. olds , croup , ustliiuna , deafness and rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

Heavy Hiiln ntL-

RXIXOTOX , ICy. , Juno 29. A heavy storm
Df rain and wind passed over this city this
ivenlng. Many houses in the lower portion
jf the city have their first floors submerged
and u manlier of trees were blown down.-

No
.

ono was killed. The storm did considcr-
ible damagu to property throughout the
country. __

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism , neuralgia and lum-
bago

¬

and will find n valuable remedy In Dr.I-
.

.

I. H. McLean's Volcanio Oil Liniment ; it-
ivlll banish pain und subdue inflammatio-

n.I'aiiit.u'H

.

Dentil Warrant.L-
OXDOX

.

, June 29. [ Special Cablegram to
Fin : Bnu. ] Prince Ferdinand signed the
leath warrant of Major Panitza on board a
vessel while en route for Vienna. There have
been severe comments In the European press
) if his absence from Sofia at this tlmo ,

The only railroad train out of Omahu
run expressly for the ncoominodiitlou of-

Dmiihu , Council UlulTd , Dos Moino.-t and
Jhlciigo business IB the Rook Island
i'CHtibulo limited , leaving Omuhti at1:15:

) . iu. dully. Ticket oilleo 1002 , Slxtoouth-
md Furmun HI. , Omaha.

Will Accept the Keslgnatlon.L-
OXDOX

.

, Juno29.Speclal[ Cablegram to-

1'iiK Br.i: . ] The Times'Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

believes that Emperor William will uu-

ept
-

. the resignation of General Vordy du-

Vernols , the minister of war , and glvo him
in Important command In the army-

.Knt

.

It led to the HcHt.
All are entitled to the best that their money

ivill buy , so every family should have , at-

mco , u bottle of thu best family remedy ,

rjyrup of Figs , to cleanse the system when
. ostivo or bilious. For sale in frjo uud $1,0'-
Jbottlea by all leading druggists ,

ilonn of Are Klatun Unvollcd.P-

AIIIS
.

, Juno SO. Ministers Dovello and
Bui-boy unveiled the statue of Joan of Are
it Nancy today. The ceremonies wore of an-
.mprcs'ilvo character. Among those present
iveiv thirty descendants of the brothers of
loan of Arc. .

Cattlemen Fatuity HlioorKaoli Otltor.-
AiiUMoiu

.
:, I , T. , Juno 29. A messenger

from the neighborhood of Deer creek states
that on a round-uu on tl'O creek late Friday
jvcnlug James Androtv tatully shot John
Kunklii und was In turn mortally wounded by-

Ituuklu.. liotu are well-to-do cuttlumcu.

It. IXK Cr. K. I It tXtiS.-

I''lnnnolul.Tran

.

uvUotis of tlio Coun-
try ll r theimst Wook-

.Honox
.

, Juno 2iSpecial( ; [ Telegram ti-

Tun IKK. ] The following table , compile ,

from dispatcher from , , the clearing house:

Not IncliiiluJ In tot ill. Xoclcurlnz liouso at tills
time fast year.

CAN AVE AFPOUI ) IT ?

Ilev. C.V. . Snvidfic's Sermon nt tlic-
Newiuati Cliurcli Yesterday.-

Uev.
.

. C. W. Suvldgo preached at the New-
man

¬

church yesterday morning before a
large congregation upon the topic , "Can We
Afford It j Said ho :

'

The wealth of the universe belongs to God.
This old world with all it contains is the
property of Almighty God. Ho made it ,

redeemed It, and takes care of It.
Man is only ills agent or steward. God
says to the agents , "Occupy till I come. "
They arc hero in the world taking care of the
Lord's wealth only as. n loan on demand.
Very soon He will stiy to men of little wealth
iiml talent , "What did 'you do with the pow-
ers

¬

I entrusted to you ? " And the Almighty
will look over the lodgers of men of splendid
talent and great fortune and ask the sumo
question. God is the nor of three worlds.

When .Tehovah asks for the tithes he only
nsks for his own. While God's people were
intrusted with the good things of earth , they
were expected to devote a tenth to holy uses.

Wonderful to say , wo rob God of what is
His own. In the days of Nchomiuh and
Malachi tithes had been withheld to such an
extent that the prie.sts had not enough food
to support lifo and tlio sacred service was in-

teriuptcd
-

and for this God said : "Ye are
cursed with a curse. ' ' - I do not believe that
as Christians wo give God one-tenth of our
income.-

Wo
.

are gull y of robbing God. Many of us
think wo have given liberally , and perhaps
wo have , but I think if you look the matter
up few have given a tenth. I take the third
step with you and answer the question"Why
should I give a" tenth to Godi" Wo pass by
many reasons and take the last one Unit our
text gives.

Examine the context and you will llnd that
tills blessing was abundant , and that it
was temporal as well as spiritual. The giving
nf the tithes is made the condition of the
abundant outpouring of the spirit. And I
want to call your attention to a fact too sel-
ilom

-

considered. In this very chapter us well
us in many other places in the bible , God
promises temporal prosperity if wo bring in
the tithes.

During the last cloven years circulars
been sent to ut least three-fourths of all the
Evangelical ministers in the United States ,

in all of which was the following statement
ind question : "My belief is that God blesses
In temporal as well as In spiritual things
the man who honors him by setting
apart n stated portion of his income to his
service. I have never known an exception.
Have you ! "

This question bos not only been sent to-

threefourths of our ministers , but to 4 ,( 00-

300
, -

of laymen. Many hundreds have replied.
Not a single authentic exception has been
?iven. Some bad met with business reverses ,

but in nearly every instance it was added
that they were recovering and bid fair to bo
bettor situated than before. Thomas Kane is-

i well known business man in Chicago. Up-
to 1870 ho had not been very prospsrous in
business , but in that year ho made up- his
mind that ho would pay one-tenth of his in-

come
¬

to religious , benevolent and clmritalleo-
bjects. . From that time ho prospered and I
understand ho continues to prosper and every
year ho sends out thousands of letters and
pamphlets urging others to do the same.

Brethren , let us eeaso to doloout a pittance
to holy purposes. Lot us start an account
ivlth God and give Him a tenth. Start today-
.2ouut

.

what money you have on hand and put
isldo one-tenth of It. Add to this store one-
tenth of all you receive from day to day and
Jraw from it as you have calls for aid in
behalf of benevolent and Christian work.-
Vou

.

will bo blessed in it.

S K.11.I.K1-

1.rhelr

.

Carriage Struck by u Train Xenr
Colorado Sprlnt ; .

COI.OIIADO SriiiMis , Colo. , Juno 29. A car-
riage

¬

containing four ladles , a young man and
driver was struck by a Midland train at

Ute pass today while attempting to cross the
tracks. Mrs. Cosgrovo ot Chicago and Mrs.
Wolf of Now Jersey wore Instantly killed.
Mrs , GUI of Chicago bad both legs broken
md the other lady was severely bruised. The
Iriver and the yiuiig man escaped. The
.adlcs belong to the Travelers' Protective as-

sociation
¬

party who ore now making n tour
if the state.-

AVI11

.

Itcvlso Iloiinii'H Oration.P-

AIIIS
.

, Juno 29-r-Specinl[ Cablegram to
run BIR.; ] M. Kcn.an today delivered an-

ratlon) as a part of' Uo ceremony of romov-
ng

-

the ashes of thij polish poet , Mlcklowlcz ,

from Montinorencx .to Cracow. Prince
Jzartoryskl and oilier eminent Poles were
n-eseiit. The Austrian government has or-
lorcd

-

that copies .of the speech which it is
imposed to have made ut the reinterment bo-
mbmlltcd to the government three days pro-
ious

-

,
- to that ceremony-

.Clioleru

.

on Um Inoronne.-
Loxnos

.

, Juno' '!). A dispatch from Madrid
.o the Dally News says cholera Is Increasing
it Gandla , Enow , Sucea and other villages.-
I'lio

.

perfect of Valencia is going to Gaud la to-

.isslst the doctors of that town.

Death of'u To.vnu Newspaper Man.-
FOIIT

.
WORTH , Tos. , Juno 21)) . Walter A.

Huffman , prcs'uontof the Democrat publish-
ng

-

company and chief owner of the Fort
Worth Gazette , died this morning In Chicago.-

A

.

Victim of the Heat.-
Lorisvii.i.e

.

, ICy. , Juno 29. Father Ansel
Meyer of St. Munrud'a academy , near Evans-
'lllo

-
, , Ind. , died hero today from the effects
jf the beat ,

Hull IMayei-N Fined.W-

AMIINUTOX
.

, June 20. During today's
jail game between Washington and Worccs-

cr
-

, , ucur Alexandria , tlio sheriff ol Alexan¬

county , accompanied by n justice of thi
peace , served warrants uwn| boll
teams for violating the Sunday law
The trial was held at onci
and each man fined * ) and costs , nmonntln )

to 1. The game then continued and war-
rants were made out against Sccretarj-
Uurkett of the Washington club on tin
charge of nlaylng ball without a license
Learning or the move , however, Uurkett llci-
to this city-

..Swindled

.

hy a OnUlomnn.-
Nnw

.

YORK , Juno 20. Four cattlemen whc
were robbed of their wages In London by i

boss cattleman arrlvcii hero today us stow'-
awuys on the steamship QJtvof cheater
They were Peter Qulnn , William Hurting
ton , John Doyle and Joseph Hcutou. The
men 'crossed on the tramp steamer Wuvcrly
from Ualtlmorc. When they reached Lou-
don they say that the bos } cattleman collected
their wages and lied. They were obliged to
pawn their clothes to reach Liverpool mid
were there stowed away on the City ol Ches-
ter. . They remained In the hold four days
without food or water. On the fifth day they
came on deck and told the chief olllccr
their story. They said at the barge office
today I hat they wore American citizens , and
were allowed to land. Beaten claims to be-

an old government scout and said that he
served fourteen years under General Terry
and was with Terry on the Custer battlelleld-
on the Little lilg Horn right after the mas-
sacre. .

Predicting I IcooiiHt motion.
LONDON , Juno aK The Chronicle says the

recasting of tlio ministry is not n distant
event. It thinks the raising to n peerage by-

W. . II , Smith , government leader in
the bouse. not unlikely. Sir John
Gorst will probably replace Halfour-
as chief secretary for Ireland. Lord Hurting-
ton will likely become prime minister , Lord
Salisbury , secretary of foreign affairs , Sir
Henry James , homo secretary , and perhaps
Lord Uundolph Churchill will receive a port ¬

folio.

Tlio Giittenburjj'Cololmitlon.C-
ot.oa.vi

.

: , Jilno 29. The editor of the
Cologne Gazette presided at the grand fcst
nt.Comincrs today to open the Guttenburgc-
elebration. . Brilliant speeches wore made by
several journalists. Several TiW s were held-

.DcrvlHlicH

.

Defeated.L-
ONDOK

.
, Juno 20. A dispatch from Mas-

sown says the allies of the Italians have de-

feated
¬

at ICoren a force of 1,000 Dervishes ,

killing 150 of them.

The KlriTltccord.U-
AIIWAV

.
, N. J. , Juno 2'. ) . Fire tonight in

the largo wall paper factory of Jureine fi Co.
caused a loss of $100,000 , partly covered by-
insurance. .

Death * from thu Heat ,

CHICAGO , June 20. Four more deaths were
reported up to midnight. All four occurred
early in the day in remote parts of the city.

Italian Municipal Council Dissolved.K-
OMI

.
: , Juno 20. King Humbert has dis-

solved
¬

the municipal counci-

l.WHAIrilY

.

P12OPM3.-

Sonus

.

of the Kensnns Why They Are
to Hu I'll led.

Frequently I hsivo expressed my pity
for rich people , says u writer in the Ulii-

L'iio
-

Auvanco. My pity wis renewed
lust night when a gentleman siid; : "My
wife and our children are to go abroad
next week. "

"You've only just got back from Eu-
rope

¬

, " I said , by way of surprise and in-
Lorrogation-

."Yes
.

, but. my wife is just killing heri-
olf.

-

. Every morning before sit down
to breakfast there tire from live to a-

lo.eii men and women at the house , tell-
ing

¬

pitiful stories of rent overdue , of hun-
ger

¬

and what not. My wife cannot turn
Lhom away with 'no , she has neither
itrongth nor time to investigate
jaeh cane , and she usually gives
them what they want. But she
knows that such giving is bad.-

3ho
.

is so hemmed in by this circle of
beggars that she must go to Europe.-
It's

.

pretty hard , " ho added , with a sigh ,
' 'wo have been separated but little since
ive were married ; but I don't see any
ilher way than to close the house und
for thom'to go to Dresden "and for mo to-

jo to boarding , " I wanted to toll the
generous man that if ho and Mrs. Opon-
luind

-

would send the mendicants to mo I-

ivould investigate and report to them ;
;hat I could * tivo them several thousand
lollars a year and the necessity of going
)vor the ocean to escape the cry of pov-
rty

-
; , but I thought it would seem im'-

HM'tinent
-

, ifud 1 desisted. But Mr. and
Mrs. Openhand ought to have btrength-
jf will as well as generosity of heart. I-

enow that such generous and unwise
) eoplo do more to promote poverty than
niiny a secretary of some associated
iharities can do to euro poverty.-

"WHAT

.

A LOIIIJYIST MAKUS-

.Massachusetts'

.

A cut nl, "Washington-
ItcuolviMl ijUO.OOO Ijast Year.

Theodore C. Davis , the lobbyist whom
Jio state of Massachusetts stations at
Washington , makes a big salary , says a-

joston special to the Chicago Herald.-
Io

.

drew iu 1880 1071.! ) ( Ilia business
s to remain at Washington and push
'onvard , both at the capitol and treas-

iry
-

department , measures and claims
u Avhich the state are interested'
mil by which itivill profit. His name ap-

oirs
-

: on the booics of the state treasurer
mil state auditor , but further than this
10 seems to have no olllclal standing ,

L'ho yearly manual compiled by the
jlcrks of the senate and house and sup-
osed

-

) to contain a complete list of all
egularly recognized agents and olllcials

>[ the states docs not contain his iianio ,
ind yet ho has collected iyiliO.OOO for the
itato ut Washington. Mr. Davis ro-

oives
-

: a commission of Sio per
:ont and therefore the full amount
iatd to him by the common-
vuiilth

-

has been S81V197. T o transac-
lon of 1889 , by which ho received over
MO.OOO , is recorded in the state auditor's
oport as "unsettled war claims. " Mr-

.3avis
.

has worked actively In behalf of-

ho state. His principal industry is in-

ho presentation , Invostlgatioiuuul push-
ng

-

of war claims. Ho was appointed by-

lovornor Benjamin F. Butler in 188S ! as-

itato agent.

The Grandmother Got Iler.-
Luey

.

1C. Carroll , a young lady of this
iounty , says a Falmoutli. Ky. , dispatch
o thu Cincinnati Enquirer , aged seven-
eon yonrrt , wan brought before Judge
Jolvin on a writ ot habeas corpus , in-

irdor to determine between her father
ind grandmother which should be on-

ltled
-

to her custody , the eaco being tlo-

ilded
-

In favor of tlio grandmother ,

Irs. MoAtee. When about nine months
Id the girl was given to the grand-
notlior

-

to care for and raise. Last Mon-
lay her father went to the house and
ook her by force in a buggy toVooil -

ord county , when Marshal Voglesong-
ivortook and brought him back.

Curiosities of Dreams.
When it cornea to stories of queur-

Ircams , the person mo.st reticent about
Ills form of Holf-rovelatiou is likely to-

hink if not speak of some extraordinary
i.xperlonco In the Lund of Nod , says the
Jositon Transcript. When Dr. Holmes
'saw huge llshes boiled to rags bob
.hrough the bubbling brine' ' in his
ainoiiH nightmareof a hot day , lie sot
cminlfoenoeH going In many a brain
To.ssud by thoughts of rash suppers
ike Ills own. Two men drifted upon
ho topic homuhow the other day. and
me i.'onfi'SMHl to a terror oft repeated In-

lis dreams of thu roof falling down upon
ilin. "My favorlto nightmare , ' ' re-
urned

-

the other , "is of a huge dog
ushing ut me to devour ino. But I til- (

ways bravely lake hold of his jaws ,
tear them apart nnd go wivo myself
from di'striu'tlon. " The Hrst speaker
smiled sheepishly : "I'vo dreamed that
myself hundreds of ltinos"sald lie , "and
1 never tmoku of It. I didn't suppose
anybody else ever dreamed such a fool-
ish

¬

thing. "

Fashions In 1erftiiiies.
Curious how perfumes are one dav the

fashion and the next forgotten. A few
years ago "Jockey C'lub" had many
adorers : now it seems to be given ovoV-
to elderly beaux and ladles who are a-

llttlo bit nervous when the question of
ago cornea In. Following It tliero was a
rage for opoponnx : then whlto rose re-
ceived

¬

all the attention ; after that wo-

sutlocatcd under tuberose ; this was suc-
ceeded

¬

by an ocean of violet : now wo
are all perfumed with whlto lilac , al-

though
¬

the coming odor Is said to bo-
vervain , a most delicate scent , and one
that at its best is really tlllllcult to pro ¬

cure.

With your nnmo nnd address , mulled to

the Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Go. , is

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

'oiU

Skin Eruption Cured.
Ono omr cnotomcru , n highly rccpcctcd and

Influential citizen , but who ID now absent from
the city , has need SwUt'a Specific with excellent
result. Ho raya It cured him of a ekhi eruption
that ho had b vn tonnentul vlth for thirty years ,
und hod reelsltd the curative qualities of rainy
other medicines.-

CLEOO

.
, Dro"Hs4 '" ' ' " " f ,

14O9DOU-

GLASSSTREET. .

On-nccount of our Inrgo
mid inereisinu; Praetice ,

wo huvo UEMOVKD to-

nioro spacious and con-
venient

¬

ollicco. -

Drs. Betts & Bstts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WAXTKnAKlrl

.

at the 1C. C. House. 1311

South nth st.

WANTED lo Trade Horse anil buggy on n
UIuU's. Iniulie| at I'oun-

taln
-

elgur store.

LOST On llmadway bplw'ern I'laiio M'f'g
, and Oiiitihii , 4 balex of liarve.sl twine.-

A
.

CMS ; in I nf K will he paid for Its return toll ,

lleeeroft , W llroudway ,

IOST A ;old bangle. opi n nionovriim.V. .
II. ," hot ween I03 Glen ave. and "The-

Kamoim. ." I'lnder rewarded ny leaving at-
"Tho Kamous" 3 J Ilroadway.

FOR SAIjK-Or will trailo for a peed road
, hlalllon No. ( CRKi , reslstered In Wal-

lace
¬

, lly Dr. Aiiililbald , dam by Ivoiituulcy-
Ulay, r years old. Apply to Dr. Macra-

e.Y7ANTniGood

.

) Kill by Mrs. A. I' . liun-
V

-
> ebutt , ia I'uurth strout.

FOR SALE OIIEA1' I'ifty empty piano
" , good for eoal arid grain IMIXI-S build-

Ing
-

hhed." , etc. Mueller Music company.
SALK or Hunt Harden fund , with

houses , by J. R. Hluu. 1W Main st. , Uoiuicll-
U luffs-

."livT'EWRlTIXa
.

iiiui Shorthand Lulu
JL Rhodes has opened a general olllcu for
ihortliand and tynewrltltr and Is prepared to-
Jkko dictation either lit the oilleo or outside.
Deposit Ions und letrnl copylnz given special
tttentlon. Room 4 , llnnvii [iiilldlir .

FOR RENT Two good modern Mouses. W.
Hllsor. ! 1'oarl Mrcot.

WHY pay rent wnon you can buy a hoiiiuon
naniu terms , and In IMISU of your death

it any tlmo luavu your family thu homo clour-
MI thu followiM'- terms :

A homo worth Jl.OOJ at $12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth $ l..r i)0 at ? H per mouth.-
A

.

homo worth * ;, ( KM at M pur mouth.-
A

.

homo worth SUftX ) ut * tit [ icr mouth.-
A

.

home worth Htxn at * IS per month.
Other priced homos on tin : saint ) termi. The

ilmvo monthly imyincnts luoludo pilueipiil-
ind Interest. For fu'll pavtluulars call on or-
uldresstbo.Fndd & Wells Co. . 033 Droadwiiy ,

Joiiuell ItlutTs , la.

HKNTTlio sturf nxim , No. 13 , frontinginoll I'eart stV_ V. James.-

A

.

> iiml wo will iradoforoiieniiibtwd vuun s-

lot In Omnlmor Coiitu'lt Mull'* . Tlio Judil * r-
V1I 'Co. . Counoll Illiiirs. la.

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsK-
vcr lirouithl to the wnit tire now on sale ut
our store. Tlio iroods comprise the entlro-
wholelain ttoi'k of M. Adlur. uiul were lioiinlit-
ut sin-riffs sale at Icm tliini ! p r rent of-
wholewin viilui'Vu will (.ell you iilotuio-
framrs eheaiwr than you can tiny the unlln-
Ishcd

-
material 'for. Tlit stock comprise * tliu-

tt Mt itrmtu of good * intido , I'onio uiul co-

Nilcs & Whalcy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st A voiiuo nnd 21st dt ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
lliind nnd Ho roll Hawing. Itc-Sawlng nnd

IMalnltiSiiwlnirof all kinds. I'oirli llra ( kts ,

Klnilllnu wood M.M per loud delivered , t'lcan-
xiiwdiist liy tlio biirrol , le. All work to 1)-
0lliiiteliis

)

< . Tcli'plione ' "Jr-

t.'Ot'lt
.

" 1'ATUONAtJK HOMCITKI ) . "

OFFICER & I'USEY,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In fori'lpi and Domestic Kxclianpn ,

f'ollcotloiis made and Intoiont paid on tlmo-
deposits. .

MAXON & BDU.1QBOI3 ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

Fine Interior Decorations.I-
toom

.

!WO Mnrrlntu Illook. Council HlillTs. fi-

Hooin ( ilO N. V. Life I'.uUUItiK , Umaha , Neb

W , A. Goehring

Practical Horse Shoer. J-. '

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED IN EVfcRY *
RESPECT.

35 Fourth St. , Council Bluffs , la.

CHRISTIAN
MENTAL v SCIENCE ,

Classes liistriicted , patients received for
treatment , anil calls lesponded to. Tlio poor
and needy always.welcome.-

MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,

30'1 High School Avenue , Counc.lB'.uTs , la-

"ALL. . WORK WARRANTED.D-

R.

.

. J. D. JACKSON , Dentil Surgery.
All kinds of work done. You con save om1-

lialf
-

on yoiii Kold und sliver fllllnvrliv oallnii ;
at room -U Mori-lam l lei k. Coiinull Hliill's.

15 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Phlrts , 10e. Colliirs2f. Culfs-le. UndcrslilrtH8-

e. . Ilandkerelilufsc. . oolis. Ik- . I.adlcb'-
elotlies cliL'iip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS &CO. ,

ARCHITECTS |
And Building Superintendents."S

Uooms 4tU: nnd 4C: Iteo llulldliiK. Omaha ,
Ki l>., and ItonmslMI nndtl ) Merrlam Block ,
L'ouncll Illull's , In. Oorrespondeneo hollelted.

1.1) . l-i: ir.M.aox , I'rcs. H. U Slll'OAitT. Vlcei'rca.C-
IIAIII.KS

.
It. IIAXV.V.V , Vnililor.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OP corxoiL itr.ui'i's.

Paid up Cuiiitiil ? 1GO000.00
Surohis und Profits 60000.00 T v-

Nubility to Depositors 350,000.00D-

IUKCTOIIS : I. A. Miller , ! ' . O. Oleason. K. I-

liiiKut
. |: : , 1C. K. Hart , . ) . I ) . KdmuiiMin , ( 'hurleu . )

' . Iliinnan. Transact general hankliiu linsl-

less.
- ( f

. Largest capital and surplus of uny bank ) '

n Southwestern Iowa. I *

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS. 4
THE.

Gas Stoves and Ranges
Thescstovcs arc the very best of their

class. They are made in all designs ani
sizes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs Sl.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of runnin abe u

equal to gasoline , with none of its danger
and disagreeableness.

Jewel Circulating
Water Heater,

Till" llcnlor In to tin cnmieclnl will ) the kllchoal-
npl wnler liiillcr. It will Into tin) pliioj of t'io wiiter-
frunl In a riinuu or eouk nUivn. U may ult o ho nxuil-
In ( OMililmUloii with n r.uik'u or ecmk Dtiivc , If ila-
elrcil.

-
. It l iiimlui-nllroly of mil Iron nnd Ii | i "kutl 4with mineral WDol hutiTjuu I ho llnlnx mill ( mlsl lo-

.llwllllivuin
.

; u.Kulhni) liullvr of wnlt-r froinWSU )
r.MO in ono I.our. on 115 fuut of fun , ut I'J-IU prjiurf"-

Tlu ro nru thrui ImrniTi l.ol nr Ilio iliuhio | lnu-
roll. . It It III In. IUIIK8 In. wlilo und 14 In. iilijli-
WBllllltNJ III * .

The Juwrl 1 < thn only flni Clreiilillii'lVntor
Hunter In tliu world Unit la u ini ct , powerful uiul-

u , think of III Try to mulch It. liny one , for
It IH JIIBI whnt you want.-

Mure
.

Hum 111) cllilotmU klmlx nf cm Mnvo to nulwt-
fruui , J.ii'.lle.-i , cumo uiul noj lliciu ami try Uiuui.

Council Bluffs-
Gas&ElBGtricLicihtGo ,

211 AND 210 MERIUAM 1JLOCK-

.A

.

Big Lot of Yellow and Nansamomond
Sweet Potato Plants , Cabbages and

Other Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits , Etc.-

J.

.

. R. M'PHERSON.
1281 East Pierce Street , . Council Bluffs , la.

Mail OrdcrsPromptly Filled.-

c.

.

31-

Whdli'hiilu
. 'A. BEEBE

"

& COMPA"NY ; T
uiul llutull IhmlcrH In

FURNITURE.
lunvat; block uiul Lowest Prices. Deiilera , semi fur t'ataloguo.

Not ) . 205 una i07! Uroadwuy , and 01 uud 100! Piurco btfoot , Couucil Bluff *, la.


